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Fllpt tiim -TU.es 8#~ At Re,,...,. '. -:, · • ; ·· · 
· FlightT.earn•sN~xtS ·tH•NATi()NMs .: 1 
.By oanlct J. ~niuc . ; td. ind, ioppcd only ~by the ' state ~:iv~ .. cie~ ~m."" prese~iln' ~I. of d,Js ty~ of : • ~CRoss.coUNT.RY ~ NA~~riv AW~RO -
" · .' · .. :._ : ' host team Aubuin UniwnJt'f . . · Vt(Sl1yand more. . miterl1r to t.he lnterYlewlnJ TION ' · • 6 ~· ry-Rldclle- • 
, This past weekend the · The Embry-'RidcHc ·Fli&fK l ium Since the teams that>,pl~ed- itaaae.• rie .other evc'nti·wen.t •• I. AUburn UnlvtrtitY ; •• .. • . , ., · 
E·RAU .FllgtiJ T•"'ll pait~Jp>t· .competed aplnst· such tums · ~r>l, ..Conct, ard .mi ybe th;nl u!ollO}'I> \ · · . • ]. Emb.y<Rlddle • 'JUn Zu"nles . T PU,OT AWARD 
ed. In lhc National ln;ertollcgj. • . as: <Auburn U,niv'"trsity, flortcfa ~ra i!Wlled td' the · N1tlonal • · ·" ·- .~ ,. . · ·' · 3 . • . Florida State UrtiveBlty.~ t. uburn Unfitinity . • , 
·;'~ar~~=:a~i.tA~~I~ - . ~n:·~u~~e~inlv~~~~i= ~l~T:..rm:i::::~~~ ~.~:u~~~~~lfl9N . ~S~AG~~ROft ,. • \- • :~~~te~j~· ~ '.·. : . 
· • • thi< national alnOeet. This 2. Emb!Y·Rlddle - "'1k•. · ' 1.A:labam>Sute\Jni.,.rlity,. - : ·• : -·~==ll~~a~~.: ·· Kfarnun .. ~ l . · · 2. J,DilfmUnl\leisity"'. ·. · GROUND £'VENTS CHAM-
Afety ~ prof~tsm ot 3.Florid~lnstituu:ofT~h.~ (,\. FkKidlSUt~ Uni.e"jtY ·~~~~ 
tJ\e lnlnlns o.ffery:I 'hCre ... . SIMULATQR PROF-IOENCY I POWER OF•LAiq)>l~S- 23·. ElftbtY-FIT Riddle •• 
. l'·RAlf: · .' · ' I~ Eml>rv·Rlddle.· fim .zurates 
Tho sundlftp Jl>""""""1 2: Auburn Unlver>lty • I. Nortlti~am"J.Oade • • . . 
-,i....,Ollll!flltto. !!.in'I" foUo,,..: • ~- Aubum Unlver>lty- . . . . 2. 'Embry· R)i'dle ' M•~• ljop-' fllGHT EWNis-CtiAMPIOH ~and moa.:..t~ .. - • ··-worth •· ·~ • 1.Aubw.nVnMnkr • · .. .,...~ ' '·~' ,·~ 3. Embry:Rlddle -~ · '· 
.. muns· Wi~wcre .... 1 FiT'' ., ""Att\tflA&V ~'. ~~.· ~·~ .: ...; '. . • • .~~. "'.:. ~pd lO bt the ~.safest ,.! \ • ·1 \ ,.,- ~ n "fl'~. • 
.;_. o! ihoso port{tjp.ljfll a\ +~\ibu~hUnlv~rslty POWER6N1L~OfNGS•''"r,:: FtNAi.stANDINGS , 
the Rei~ TM-')udses'were ~~ ~~um-Unlvtf'Slty_ 1. Auburn Unfv~rstty ... • ' •, ... Mbum-... "\ 
.-..-t ress.od Ith · ERAU 2i -Embry-Rlddt' · !'ent Sher!· ' . £·RAU\.· ) ' • a;;~~~ Ma=.a1,'C:, ~.s. coMP~E~ ~CCURACV ..... rNn' · ' .-.,. • flT F "' 
ard ltt ' enerat the 1 Aub 0 I r>l J . FIT ~ •. tS:.•Aw... T-. 'l'on-, 6) · :~cited: T!n·mem~'il~~ • :iAubU~·u~~:rsi~ \ •n 
.'·Williams d5d, ·an excetlent job 3". AUburnlJniieBity 
• RiddlC 172 at rCst in Auburn • 
·. ~-_whc>-'s 'IVho,.·at Emb.Y-Riddle 
'· ~e 1~79 -801.idi_tion o~ mmunlty,.~l~~·rship ' {n ex.: ... Bem~~. David G. Berni, Peter Philip Metz, Hisao Miw;:, J~s · 
WHO S Wf:Kt A~~ng . .S.tudents · tncur,ricU!~r actMtj~ and f~- M. Bi.le, Eber E. Browr1, Joan ~cO~e, Willl&m $. frcscott, · 
In Ame~· ~nive_n1t1es and ture potential.. , Buckland, Tom . Cam_~a, Hdmuf R~, Oct.orm._J . Red· ._ 
·- Colleaes·-!'11.Pt.irrv- the- natnei hey- Jot rin etlte group' Ci.irtbs Cunnlngtwn, RaMy Di- h~ JOhn ,Renku Deb:oia°h · 
of 35 Hudents from Embry· of•students.stlectod.frs>m more Ginbmo, Peter Eggler, VKl.u ·s. R.tuo, Jerome R.Obbciion, 
·'Riddle Ar:ronautlc41fUnivenity. th41n 1 200 instlturtons of hiP- Eimnson, Manuel Falero, Gary Lohn ROurke"' Megan M. ~ust, . 
who have~ecn.~Lectcd is being er lea'ming in' i11 ·50. states, Francis, Rick French, Oleryl ~ Woffpna ScbusteJ, CnigS · 
lmong the country's inost out·,· the. DrSlrkt of C.Olumbi.J1 and L Calloway, Eric Gibson, O.ave man, F(inds F. Storm Ill,. 
· sunc:Ung c.a.mpus leiden. sevtr11 foreign n11ions. · . Gordon, Jimmy. HilburJ.er. Greg Stn.tford, Grant J. Ubcl1, 
• CairnPus norriinat,ing com-"' Ou~1"f'irtg sJuden.ts tlve G)lrl'Cn Hol-kebocr, Mitchell M~J)' E. Wue •. Di.hiel W_ood-
mluces and ,.editors offthe m- bttr\ ho~i:ed In the annual K41d.ow', Nuhaniel Kidder, De- ward, john Wriatuingtoif, O.we 
nu1I directory haye included directory ' sil}CC it ·was.._ fi!'Sl bonh • Kitzmiller, Lisa' • Wlepert, Mlctuel Tucker, 'John 
~he namet of ~h~ studenu· publlshp:itn 1934. · L~cowkh, Ern& R. Uber.a- C. S,wirt. , - " · 
· bu;ct on thel~: icad~ic .• S tu~~nts n~m.ed. t hls,_yqr tore: Douglas K. Minuel, Mich· • C.Ongritulatlons to one and 




Oominl<k s;..,. (~hoto by )Ohn $(rib11C1) 
By ~Ike San~I'? t.f'Qn Yt>U Ciln "'1ilgine.. _ 
1 01~;,hcr misty mom-'. i..:r~ ~~:~~:~: i~e;.f: 
int In 04yton~ B~ u.the87 life, but, has sucUsifully Per· · 
~ar p~~~~f:.n~~o (:::: b.a~':"c1u~':~'-',.=',;'-'.,.,.._"' 
~~~ 1;;!~~~:~~~~~~;;;: · ttwouJJ::~4:~ ();~::, s~:'-. 
he tw hved for the lut nine n9'k formed • a n\fmber of or· 
'Yun, is filled wjih j?iClures ~tns whjc;h' pli)'cd.buiullY •• 
"ind SOUVfnln th.u- brtn1 J(.m , the top forty' hits• of thit 
~ . ;~':"'~~- :~:; is~!L'f.~::·:. time. • · . 




· which Oomlnkk ),as playtd S:anunleflo wn born on ficbru· 
for the p.ast 75 years and still uy 28, 1892 in Tufo, It.My, 1 
ph1ys evcrydiy. ~ lnstru· flNll prcwlnie- L«~ted be\"(ttn 
men ts <:onsisl of ban}os. gui· Rome ind Na pits. While in. 
tan, hJrmonlcas,~ M__j)rpn, a. _ ltajy Ootninjc:k 1n{!Bi~ kbool 
set of symboh, ancl i fQ9t · l;hroulh tho- t~lrcj grad_t.~J~el 
drum. Whkh was equlvalcnt to the 
1ooJth~i:~~.~~iq~i~ i!~~ :C:!!: s;~:t~A:e~.:t ~:~ 
menu are thi"he .plays- them • bc:cJuse his · family was too 
ill 'it. once. That's riafu, ht. is poor to send hi~ any fUrtl}cr. 
1 one-man bind and pl4iys with _When Oominidc •was 10 






-.....~~'--:-'~~--,~ ..... ~~-:--~-:-~--.;....~~~..:..i.~··-'~--''-"-~~~-·-=~~· ~·-:-~....,.--~~~~,....:.·'~·~·~~ ...... :.,..~: ~~~· ,_~.,.....,.;;....~..:..~....,.~----~·~ ~ 
'\. . · 1 
"' ' l ... 
P - tt ·N . .. :.10..v.: Y..1! .. "' h .. b ..... · ~- it.19ldeitt ·s"~. . lhh I'm •• w.i ·r ,. .. re SCO . ·e' w·s· " .. · Prescott this pu t l'•~k •tiend•f ; • .,· ... , - ,' . • . .. • •not, • I •·~ · '· ti!' n- ·'. .. L · - . lng a Qoard of Trustees mtit.. ,. , ~ '~ ., • ~ • . . , •-..· . fluet,tdal·. Jnpuf,'"lt ~ t'i~ 
. · " · . . ' · Ing. Wrltina 1rt hfislead ji•Ed . · , . ..... . · • • • • •. , .... ~ 1 " • r ~rce of Univ,~ .. ~icy 
" · . . . • . W~ite1 SGARep~na'IWi)i _. · ,. • ~ ' ·" , • ' sl.udel')t ~."":"te.- li'elt 1that ~~tins. : • ·' . · "!' 
Collrgc: tnr>Sfer m~c cuyl 1T6ose "(1th iir for the ".new fron- If I wcre.io wi1k up lO you an 1rt:tryidual : mu~resenl . che. ·c:oRVentionJ was IWJt. very· Whal ~ all bol~ ao'*" to 
11cr'"' will find ncweueinri'laking he , :c-LO RAU'•nt:~ • on--ur0pUS'; dwtf'~rt '"thai ·Y'f!Ur kfco 'if 1..hc.. SGA is to ; fruffM Jn' "flllrdt · to &M~ ~~Vo!)r 1f:tP.u , -
in Prescou_Anzona.: . D£ylON s . ts wjshpll 10 .upetjc~ the y~ ~\.lldn'i •know me!~My . op,ra:-e- ln yoc1r J,ehal( ef· ! Our "Khoof icfui· io -~· · your f..dbec;k · flhc'lmtitu~ion · 
bluc .o.f)he weslcrn skv may p ntcr fof ~t lnmcst.t.rcot.u·~ - name is Ed Whitt., uMf 1 .,,,_ fecuvel(. • .•. · . qzr'rcrit p]Oblems {such ~· unnot alw£yi respond. in lhr: 
from lticir D1.y1~na home I .reslc1J pen.ans should co11t.act Pai orie, of your' elected ' St~t . · • . For l n example:, it .this ·thy). Buf if nothlnS eke was . best lnte"51S of ¥0\I, & stu· 'ne~~~y.:i~di:SWc': J'fc~~";10 ofrkt. bcf::t~~~~~~!; GovcrMicnt • rep~nudvU. 1 ·· l~ J haVO"·~e no~offkial pined, ' 1 : round ~t t.Nt our. •denL ,.. • , · . . 
the Br.idsh'aW moUnta.ln Range, approitmil~ 100 rrules' "Non- ... Hopefully,, the fol,lowr!'g few, ,~. •U.nd . on ' t he sl tu~tion ~on- Stl/dent Govcn')ment ~l•· . · lnuead of • &Nmbllna . 
Wcst ' or Phoenix . . Undergriduo.tc 1·COUl'Se off(!~ings patallcl lhMt lines will conym~e xo~ o~ 'fY .. ~rnlng .the pub' clo5'r&.- Th!• .. llon w~ :flr JUperlOf ·tq. ~&n)'.. ·· a~nd, f~f,~ltsp~ttinado.wn 
p f Oay1ona, wlih the t:tlon· of maln1cnanc:c and- eAgi~ting lmpor,tanct to you. · , ~c dlr~1'Y £ffctts th~ _ma·. ot~n; ,,ucb as Tern~ UM:~ .';he school, why l}Ot tr( to program~. · · · · • . • : As a reprcsenutlYe I no do JOfilY of 1\udans;, J>owever, Ve!Jity and; the· Universtty of e~~ ... \vhJ.t you fed st~y 
. .,;· The wtathl!'fis· cAVU • cfnost.pin,ai\ct Flagstaffcanoftcn' ftule tri'ore · tfian fo rc:Pl-esent · VO('/ fiulo fokttmk "hB been -Te.As: ThE maln rdSon was abPuU . ~11 we .~ !' .. your .· 
be sccii.ipo miles away. Oensity-ilthude In 1he name of the game the stodenis' oplnklti On var- .. f/l!Cn to ~ SGA• cri'e'r 1the the rrwiy" pm,ftll>ns" Of 'tnnU- fresh, ncw-.idus. 1oe~,-you 
wi1h the .lie~ clevition bcina S04i. Th.t unconlrolled ·airpon is ious ls.sues. Th.de·mues nee.- · daiir1C, YOU have: ihe po:NCr to .cnt~ eo~r we hold is stu- aoct· the· SGA can 'mue your 
·one mile fr°"! lhe ,spJlt-fewl.umpus, yi1h shuu le sctvice provided. saril'f Include ~Ucles ihat tdJ.°' ·..Jo,Qpen the pub· ·,J.f ~ 1deslre. · derits. . w~- is Student Gowm. ypn,)t the.Uniwnity 'a better · 
Ptcscou is scmi·•rid, whl'ch-ls a_ple~rtl difference from 1hl! ~w.a- rcctly £ffect,. you, the student: . )¥e. h'm "the i?Owtt' at the SGA . ment ~c9'..Mntniws, sit on experje~.. : . · •. : _ • .. · '. ....:.. 
mps of' D.ay1or,a. Gru'!'man Trge~ a.-C ·used ~or the first ~"'~ht The only .prObltm rs that; WJ . IC! orga.nlzf your thou&f:rts and · nery c0mmtitee th.al the UnJ. Feel free to stop by· our c~~ i1r~ei;~11i~r u:re/~;,~~~~t~~~b~t~i;:ra~~l~c:~~~~r~~!n! nee'd . studcn·tl' . Op!nions · ind·· &~ W~( you, .-.~he S.'rU.QENTS· vcrslty' ~l;i. . we. ~n have· a of(lu. We are loutt:d ~ the· 
sphere livcs' on Maoy of the nitfl't spot! o n Whiskey'row arc 11 feedback. ft ·.ts too· CilS)'. 'to . ·want d.one. • -: .. member -.Presld"'to Dive WJe. hallway bchtnd. the pub . . You 
1ruc ,Pi gc oc..u ~f· the old 'we$1:· with sevc:nl buih before thC iurn just sh . back and S~y ·,jlct . Rcc.crtlr, I 111.cnded a con- peit · on the• 6oird Of Trus- un· also·r~ U:S at ut~n:Uott. 
of 1~ c.c:.n1ury. · • . ··• ·=· · · ·- . someone else do It." You as . v~ Jn Ki.nsiS City..about I~ .. W~thefyou know It-or 400. 1 hopttomeft.Y.~soon . ... 
~' I 
Persons wishing more dctiilcd Inf on arc lnVhed 10 con1act ·· · • • •• • ~7.. · · · · · · · ~ · 
.Ir\)' Ad~ssiOns CoUnsdlor (e'xt. 32 328), c~e bv the rec,: p1~orn1~f?r_an~ppoin~ment. . \ . · • , • . ..'· · , • · . .' · ; · \ '": 0 n1on .:·:~. is:The-S.GAStrong? .. 
. . .. . ... .. . . 
$44 OOOt to ponder ~er foi • a('I' Important rble ~ .the 10- ~· . · . . ot.. • -. ~ this' fall. What does the SGA in'p on iy."ftiddle. GMA Yow ... complaints ~rom ,....e s~udcnts. ...... 
e'y P'au.1 Stiq,lia· · .. # . '°" wld'I ' lhk abund~t ... sum? 11.1ppOrt· ind tfl!t;Jlme to~l - -:.:-~enw.-~·~!:Cl'~ ~am!::r;;,s~a:;..,.~::.:1~:" ind ~ Well, i''' d~bultd · to ~ • .throuah,,... the "R~le . ip.un- n., SGA off.en ma~ Hr: .· 
d~cnf".upon the Input of . .atlons as ~ Avton, Ar90nd ' ~ SGA can move · vii.es, sueh iii typewriter r~ 
the"Sludent Body:· wh.11 is this Pboentx, Stud~n! AdminesQ"~· snu.11 '!'ountams. • . , tal, and lnformataonal ser· .• 
io J.lve Council (which IS resporsi Goa.is for lhe futu' in· vices The are located behind drganiut n?Well; il'sourv~ Sible . for many of the socl.al curae .tncrqsed.. food servl~ the . pub fn the UCfrom g...i ' 
own StudcOt Government As- . eVents on· &mp6s} ~od incen- ill 1he UC,.. a~ for a furthef:\ Monda • Wida)' 
· soc:lat lon (SGi\). · · tivC , proirams... which · include. outlook athtet~ faciliiies'#hkh S~al tha~ks ' lQ SGA J 
The 'SCA IS alloc:.atcd $11 the 1raffic 1ig~t on pydc #~111 Include raqU'ctbiJI 'ourts. "1emben Est White ~nd Crai& 
per student every trim"csier orrb bytheU.<:-- , • The .~A is ... a!ways cipen Sto:hm.a.n for their assistanu. , 
' 1ivin1 _th~em ;a toul uceedlng- The SGA 1s .trying 10 pl~ t~ ~u:csuons, questions, ~nd. • - • 
. ~ . ' ·. \ . . .) 
.,,... ~~ . .., ": . Schopl . ~pirit~acki~~i~f .. E;.RAU · ·.'_ 
· 1  I ., Pi By Kc1tH Mi upin ' · 1~ke h" tny . u·p or decided · · 1Wouldl ·,exp¥ld our J,warcness" ter.· It Is ,.ocessary to _pii:k · · Av+qn Stan Reporter . he ' needed .a set of ·spoom for Into ~~tive ideas. There is up the rue at t imes and s.ee • " ~.. • • • . Ok.ay, so maybe. we dbf\~ the apanmcnt A!lCr the mul · .a.ill ;~I roa.d to ~I.be- ,. wt:w ~ .. botn. swept under IL.~ 
Fsc N d . y· H '/ '"· have a line or chttricadcrs , b ~rchascd, the hunt beginS . fore these g~s arc fqu,nd. The writlnl of this artklc , . ee $ 01 '1r . e p.J- . yellin,1 "Go ·team 10", .and · ·10 find i ta!51e thar'is frre of If il i• hard to He• .a.ny- Is simply:. . .a. MU1y ~V not 
...,. pcrhaJlis i~ ~i..dbap7~ :ys that were neglected to be thing In '·the· scfloo(, whkh bot.her' to read this W,.Jrm.lch-
,By Craig S;cch~;an .,... . ::-- .... i \.., _!..._ ____,!.. riia nofn~ ~tafi~ , , ~ :t"o.' rtfe •lllduw. ~II ot .-,houidn'I bl \l\ii . Coll~ 'twr ,,...,..w· prq111 lhc~lYe flt ... 
· ~so, evcrybocff will be nolificd. · or b.Uketbill games ll Wbtc:~ 4 ibis becomes a d~y pain in lo6k at the cultU(ai ad...anups. ~ to stal'1 k>cfkin&'at qur . 
On ThurSday Oc1. l 81h the Oma: J8.l'.i11 pet>ple .are for· we i ll can get ro.wdy,'but cloes :w neck for thole students Yankees incet Rebelt(~ri- Uniw.nity wit~ a sense of : ' 
Food Service Commit1Cc had gcuJiig IQ rt 1urn their~ tr.ays, 11H this ~ave to produce' the · whoat leas.rtry,.tohclp. . ~ cans meet . youna people: of '"'*'and crpte a ' ~ricl91 :: 
i1's third mccllng of the Fall in order 101kttp 1fic prices of ip.athy .and . li~ck of , khool .. · Tril:Sh about the campus; .. .. -.other natlOns. •There is 1 Jot .. ,,and h.andsbmo .t.Okt f~ future' ;. 
1rimes1er. Ooce agiin the mi.jor food down, ill s1udciats arc spirJt th·.at is so ob'vioU:s 11 Stealing ··r~· •lans and public ' . Ot the- eye at this •ilt~~~iddlltes.' RAHll / • ·:; 
~1r:nd o~,m~i:i:i:I~~ t~=n~=~ ·~~~ ;.::sh~c~;~ing1.~~r~j~ft Embiy-RiddJc! MOrc than drvnkmncss which d~ the · · :: 
ing f\lilChines. T~ls iJ acontinu· is not e004.&&h hctp to.h.av~ r~r :ci00:~ 1i:°~tc o~=; . ::io~ ::!~ti~~= :;:to~; ... : V ~ " ,' · 
ing problem which must be · 1ables bussed, howelicr if lh is ~bout this Untversity: One can . hlndc:r«f "good trmcs" here at . • • ., .• • • 
slopped or else once: ag.ain the ,problem persists there wtl1 be hear Jhc complaints in the halls, E-RAl.J... The , cnlir• · sc;hool a. • . . , 
cnurt ~tudcnt boclv will suffer." mo re help at the expense of in 1hc clnsrooms,. .. aln1ost then b~ms to act a reputation. ~ · 
Ir vou lose money In i michinc the studcnts""!'hO will pay tiigh· anywhere where "ccrt£1n" stu- The rc'Puiltlon · s_uctches , not 
C1f" ~ machine 1s broken . pt~ er pnc~ for food . den is ex isl. All of. this u lk· ..only tb the Univcrsitj area, :· .. • , • • · 
a n9,.t0 tcui the machine saYlng As 6'he final point I woU1d Ing is a muc'h easier thing to but 10 the Daytona Beach · 
1haJ ~Out o r order, and then like. -to rouch · on 1he,, pub do than tryin'g t9 help any,. 'v.y .aiso. It ~shame lh,at Our re~rt. it"to..,Bob Sprake/, the closm_.g.• The puts has been .. r.ailing situitidn al this school. school is iS$0Ciated .with a "r· 
~~~.:~!%~c C:n1!:.t:.~~a&J;~ - ~~~sc~~~re~a~,~~e~!~;~~ the ia~ck·:r:~O:'!'~~ :ff~ ··~ in£:~~e~~~- ~ ;::; 




hrc ;uic,.ms0fdp;..,1·ust~u-te;n0_. n us tS not a P.e~anenl ch.ange 'themselves. Silverware Is ulia- "studeni · boCy. It is , h ._ to . • ......-- · and if we can get. coopcn1~n · vail.ablc for lhose students who , ,put · .a finger on the c~ . ' 
silsj 1h~sc . aic b,cing used' 10 from the _studtl)IS colilfermng wish to cal simply bcCause the p roblfm, but . student partlcl-
fcplKe those u1etf'sils losl to tht.'¥.1ndal1"°"·~nd rowdiness at man before htm 11forgot" to ~-''p£tk>n and cooperatio.n is what 
p1t(, n1,c; we .arc looking lntO hen~ w_c will be glad to go ~'' • ,,,...,. . • ~ 1......-,,_.~· h 'bT ( · · b;ack JO lhc otd sys1em but . ........ , \ . '"'I'• !ii~~ ;c1:Jrn° bo~~11~~ t~: un~I lhat 1imc 1hk is lhc . ,~ • dot~ ind if fl is fe~si6le.1odo pohoy ""-,.. ·1. • • • """"~~ 
' . .. . . . .,.._-tl/flil#A~· -. .....::.::. 
'JI . de m .. rrJI - ' " . ~,~~ 
~ . 
-;i •• 
EDITOR ..... . t.' .. ...... ~ ..•.•.•• : ·'·: •• Milch k&iow 
MA~AGING EDITOR ..... .. .. . .. .' .... . .. R;ck Arndt 
N WS EDITOR'." ... ... . · .. : .. . · l · ... ., .... Jeff t;J.lrrow 
PHO EDlTOR .' .......... : •. _ . • ·: ... : .. JoOO.SCr.ibnc:r 
, BUSiNESS MANAGE~ ..... . ......... : .. Bnice·MeredlUl 
AD MANAGER ... . ..... ......... : ... : .. ) Of M<Evoy 
l,t, VOlJ17!1DITGR . .• .. '. .. ... · •. .' . ... , l•b rtY M.i>n'telro 
'COP'\' CHf~F .......... .. ........ .... , .KW Joh"'°" · 
STAFF PHOTOGRA('HERS:: •. . •........ .-J•y M«;orty 
· -. ... . Al Lin 
. . . . Mike Sturps 
SJ AH, REPORTERS ....... ; ....... ·.:;. . . . Olli K._ 
' : . . . Mr:=f=~ 
~idkMky_ 
- e::t:: 
. Rick AmCst 
Ten-di Thomas 
Mike F.ur 
• -~ YOUT ARTISTS ..... . '. ; •. , . .. .•.... E•r\'::~ 
!ol,ln-)•nes 
. ,1 · ":"rl< E,k(a4 . ;iEAt>LINER MECHANIC .•..• : . , ..•. .. . .. , Ed II~"!' 
Cfl(CULATION MANAGtR ... ,...•. ... • M•ny Menteho· 
CARTOONISTS •...•..•. , ... : ........ WosOlcsz....,kl 
· Joe ltQlll. 
) Sllown Mc'll>ft 
• • · • O~Arthur 
' ' J-1 Lockhut' 
A ylON AQWls6R , • ., .•.• • ........• .... ,sq Stcwon 
AQMINISTRATIVE :'SSIST ANT .. : . ._. - . . . )"'!' Slirder 
THE OPINl6Ns EXPRESSED In INS p.apct ars S- riu:marity ; 
~. · thoNofthcU~tyOrl!llJnat*n oflM Su.idc11111c!Q' .. ~~tcfl 
appurina in 1ht AVION do not ~)'.reflect 1hc 0pinions of 
~~~=; ~ ~;:C=::, =:' .-:.~~~ . 
ur u.. edilcw, lftd 11e ~nic:d by dw ~ ofthe: writu. 
Nli==\1 ~ wjtfWid ff!9 print lf ,...eu~. · 
-~·ft\ •ll••l.Y YH __ .....,.,__ -~··- ........ A- ........ ,... 
::o':'=::.: .. ·:::.:v1.-:=.:.::: .. =:.=::.:: .. :::.-.::'!:'~·:.e:::;~ 
., ....... ,.,.••..c"· •~1 .. ,._~"••;',Y•· •." 





··, ·--- r . • : . .. 
ATTENTIOl'l'SENio " Pl,AY·READINGWoRKSl{Jp 
GRADUATING DEC: 979 ~ Pkyllcloa di...~ )~ 
. . v \,. Rood .... - •• ....-
11: • There ..;II -be, a ~ worUlacW. .. " the pay-
"' ' im,Oru~t"; '!"'•tini • (or oil , .•111-~ •• Pliivt-s£ ~~ .~.toplcr .~ £-RAU "Senk>n who will &rad· . sa '°P""~ JNWfe ,o , ., ... 
mJ · uate ,In t>Kember ' Of f979 .~ · 79-80-:SUSOft ts. Pl#V Re;dl""' 
. • W'4r>es4•y, No_v. 7 ·u . s pin._ AIP· to be ~~· ~· ~ Ujf~~~t,~-;,. ....._...._.~ . ..Jlbl(.J 11>C411>1 wlllCkil ,.im; • • . • Senior ~ off"c'ers will ~ f.jufpt. ~ 2 • study or ·~."ld d~~oh.~ · • Kript ~·'n eye, toWard. 
graduatipn _ ceremony proc:e-. prod~~. 3 • 1'KU>A to ,be 
du res and \rlfoimuk>n wHl be cdnlidcr'id"rfn ~~tins a. pb.y 
"'- ~·otnmunic:ued. ~.the ~CJm· for ~l'Oduetion; 4 • P~..J.'1.· 
• • • • .. .,!11 &latioM Qmce·~JI ~iicuss,: :rma~~~s.1':~c;"ts ~Yd=: 
. 1 • .> FAAE~MS'THISTUESDA"'. " .•~Q~p:!'n~~ '!'rlj>t?[·" :. . " .~ : 
.' • ~· . • ,. "" • ~ tes. uest /' ..,. • G(Jest spe;Jc>.. Wllf a~p<u 
U -w111'~mln~~ ~t-. .lrected ~ Ne~ ick~ ~- . arid .\hbse in:-attench:nce •llt ~ 
ren pJ t' qpninuions fQf" Prr- ~ie3 Dun ,d(. St~t?• &L _openlyi invel'Y" ' with 1 ques-
. vue · Pilot,· Comme~lal. Pitot,~ •. 1~ 17 · ~ • - tion and ~ pf:riod~ 
l"!trume1:n Ritina· Al~anC, · •· • The wort.1h® .-W•t b.-n ii 
· ~und• ... nµJs. err . t~tnmln( LEA~NING-RESOURCES. 7:3() p.m. inct'ii{lt lut ipprox. 
" and FIJaht JnstrwtQt-Alf'R.lane CENTER tf9UR~ ~ , • ~ h<Jlu,,,_ -\: : , 
' •. pn } he . folJowlng d1y1: Tues-, •i ' , FO;tlow!n, I ~~- ~h\ai ; 
day, Npv. 6', '19}9. In ietdltlo'!} Mortdiy -Thursdfy . ~ ... · p)i~ f'QdinJ' tomrritltee will 
fAA GAcx;,.7 wlll -'be avan- '1:30~m.- '10p.m. · t be . announted· their function. 
a~le to .offer th! Alrl!ne lntt~ Frktiy' .7:30 a:m. · -' ·'S • p.m. wilt.. be io reiJJ1 ~~tct'Plays 
t or, · Piiot,· f:iight__:.fmtrUcta;r~ ·satt1rday • io a.m. ·- S p.m. for next y  ~ 
lnstnfment, B~~round __ In-. . S1:1oday l p.m. -'10'p.m. • son - • •• .. 
• s tructor, kdvancetl 'Ground" IJ'l- • The · L~mlna· Resources • · Oorolh W •.comwda 
H~etor, • Instrument. Grout¥ •Center ( t~ Mtdb . Center)> , .. 6n-7'30 
Instructor ahd Flight En&lnttr . has expanded tu hbo to mHt.- ~ •. , . _ • ~ wrlttenexaminat~ns. . yoyr rCsoa.rch iieeds> T Cw: ADVA]'~f.~i:ii'stRArJl!)N 
. .._ TU~ir.·S' eximlnitiOnSW'm ::.':r . 1~.:~·:~=~eie· _o ftSPRING J980' " ·,,, - . 
be condurud ln "the C!'R hiiurs h"'t ' betn ~indtd .be- · inc~ reil>ttatlQn . ·'lo 
. (Co~l]lonP~~R~},Uf!t- -oitneofyour r~formore · ldl~u ~ .. the.periocf12·20 ' ve™~ Center, lrtd will btatn · study/resureh tlme. PkZ5e u• "' Nov. 1 . To, be • ..... 
at 0830. , · · •· · · .- ... ae the LRC and use the·extra · to ...-. J&Udents 
. _.Students lntendh'C to take.. houri to our .cl~n -~· ~ MUST hnc , pUf 
a :Wf'illtn enrrilnatl~ att:,. • Refe~ lib~· are . .for "'e current. -AND 
quired lq .slsn\ up. In Offlu ·aviillble In· the LRC to he!P pa.ya t lOO cf..,.,.,.. CuhM 
0 ·209,· pnor to -ex~inatk>n you itt nantd -with your .re: . will isJue.~~ 
day. . . . , . sea-th. f>teaSe feel free to ~k (~r studen~. Who ,.meet -these 
" , At the. time, of -the c.xamio- ~ for, help . . "Your· inf~rmatfc?o requirements c:om~~l!'f Mon-
. ~~~~'pr:!~t ;1~W~i~t~n ~~~.:.~ n~}are~r~ceml!I r ;:Jc.!:·~~ ·U:~ ~= . 
~:~C:r1:i:~..\e~~:~t ~ · oAYTONA·P~°vHouse :k:.:)~h~~~pet· 
enc:e Ground•fnstructOr, or the Box gff1te oecns for" the • 
failed r_c:suli's qf. ' a. Previous Da.~~na R'layhouJC ~roouctJon G_R>.o STUDIES MOVES 
FAA written enm1natJon. . of ~I Me Midlm °:'J <;?cl· , .. The Gradu.at. StucUes Of • 
. . Will(a.m A. Manin ~. Hoyrs: J·i p.m. daily and flee ti ed '1ht E' 




. . h ~. 
.l, 1\ ~• r hief fllght lns~tor . 1 p.m. to eunaln..on,pc:rfonn-.,· ... u,~,:_to1 _ , ·l!ARU' ~. · ... scheduled for : Nov. ·2:1-4-9-. 9; h will ..now' be louted"· In ~-- _:__ -..- ,. 10.1s.16-11. 'lh•inees witt 11e: ~PL 24A ""'~•heir ptione • . _DR.....Ta. ·~_alt=.AT-.••N.i ' IN ~ "'. ~;Ill \ · kovf 4'11-\8', fa< ,. ......,..,.. the ,~ " Ph. 484. • . • .n ~-- t . · ~atlons'citt :fSS'-1431; · ' .. · ~r.r:::'r.'1'2'il'2 ....... lltt...........,.efw.-1 ~~~~~--~~~~~iljii ........... ~---iii"""'-· ..... ..l.llt1'l'1 ' lo'!!J!'!!-Mirtll!!!>Rit!!W~ 
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\_ . ·. 
·· ...... I, 
.. ~ 
·._ ··The l .. ' .. · ... " ·' 
. . ,. ·:· .. "·· . ,o · . :.Jhe ···o~k~. fs: ' ft~y ·::-:/~ ' · . ·· · . )° ~ ~.~ .. 
B ' f - d ,. mw. 10 thc..'lnde but' he ·nn , .~hrs~e~k1~:'ti ·' _, . • ) \ ar ·r·en ,splnt:_reco('J,: Le,.he's' P,euy· ~ .. ~ .. ~.sf·: .. You ,..~_, not . l~f.e 
' ., . ,.. • . ..&~- · The fact .that t I :1.1.kcd • · shot rutn, 1 snot alq 1 onf o tM. IJquOrs • in' "'~ 
ByPatH;isscu · ~· hlm li .1hoit · he11 expc:f,. ~t .Vodk~. ~ • j/4 'oi.~r drink~ 1 . r0r one ·d"o,.,t ' care· 
\ • • ' ', lment ' with unk'nowJI :.1r6ups f'fllX • {!tmoJ?<le will "do) Fill for' tC9uilla but 1.- 1mc:t tlic • 
This ' week's...,lace IS 't . uid ~-see 0 1:he fei:iibihlY. of top with fOkc:. Step ·No. 2: drink an_. yhow. 11~ ~- ~ . 
"2001 p1sc0" lou1td Oh . d~ing to i nOther ·j roup be· .• Stir "' don,,'1 ' ShU.el . Pour 
Rtdgewood abr''· I S '"m! ddi:s Ooonal Summer:or The. in'"" JS oz . . ufl &I~ wfice, • • . 
If you're lhto disco a,,i ·'Oisco..:4*1;es." ._ ;_ · chcr!Y · •• , . • -~ .•. . 
af~u-houi:s type: places,' y~ _ ,Ibfsound system ts more lf .proi>:er1y .m~e lt.stiould 
pi:St M~ A'(e. , . " • V11/"ige Pt:ople. He ev~n pjm Gurush 'l\'ith Or1;~e . pc_d .or ~
m1gh1 _like h •• The 2001 1f t~uatebut·it's.aqualicy 1~1t: JUst ~iJce. a hp~'1 tc:e tea.-;. ·, '"· • 
. o~ until 4:00, a.m_ cVe~ •Sysl.Cm. A .warning though • · You wont fi:e Jble to taste 
_niaht • whh a couple' ctff~. those disc.t>-typc ~ls ne· u . ~y ~ntent o! . .alcohol. If 900 
specials {lb tht 'Rktdi6~' elutk: ZS lheir ;fake fetn.pbntS 'do, YftfJ ~l Jakely put. In too . 
Night On ursdays:-:- ... , . -theyl)ave·th~ .' · · -.; l]U~h lcq~lla. 'This drtnk is · . • ' 
Drinks u · rty lnexPen-· . Orf "a \1...-{o \0 Kile; ~t 1 : ~~~.'-~ to Si.vet you "bed- . t • 
sivc wt:'kh . ;, Sij • rna .. (or a7. • • · >t'V' " ·.' 
ilf1er-hour} places. . / 
• ·. !t's,not your ordinary ty . ·~ • ·• ' · · .,. ~~t~'.r:.,~~~t:!~~ .·· · car&~r~P.1.ac~n:ient '(~tii..Vi_ews .ScJ::ieduled 
U1blcs1 coucttes and end-tabl(s _ - · - · · 
- are · silualed . throughout the 
-/.~li£c. ~ . . . • October3~31 L. 7th · • • 1 • • ' 1S-16th · 
Lock~eed~~raia ~piny Avco-1;ycomin~ · · Ml:Oonne!•Douilu,St.LotiiS 
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; · ~~ l<) •• · (,\· -~~~ (p) Tpt;ng • 27th ·• 
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· • -We:tmw the entire Halilu. AM · · · 
Tbbtlt.o·f'S'f!Oayt PLOWER SHOP fof~~·-· 
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'• " ( -, 
. ~sic Mon During ancf tn ·between his Ch<1mplo13 of ·· -kei'" ln " bit· l=l.iAht Tea~,_; ... · . ·· - : "rf • In the "futu re/or the Fi;ihi • · j<Jbs' withrchestus•Oom' lck lilJds room which u located ~ ·- ... Aldrich who set\lp_and jud,ged .:rum:. · .. · 
(Conimued from' J>.igc I) openjd his Qwn .. ,;;uSlc ':ore on Main Streel 1('1 .baytoi\i ·.(Continued'"?'" ft~~ T)' . the t,.YouU· .for the Prc-Fllff 'rhe NIFA tQ1k>nal Safecon ' 
'S'm_cs. By lh!S t imt h_i: had J.h Pei:insylv<1nla, where he }Jvi Beach. · ' - It must be l\Olqj thll ~ -e._v,nu ind Or,, Con~y; 1'~ Comc)0ctitioh) whkh E·RAU Wtil 
become Vt.fly piofici.:nt at all -1~' ind sold-a nllmber of· • Mr. Siinlilnidlo now 11\tts . meet ViOUld ' not ...havt. . bttt'i tnldt up JOmC wild c.empoter · be Piltkil:>a.li,.. in• wUl'INhcld 
_ hi\ lnsirumcnts and beg.an play- differen't types of lnstruinepu. In Ho~ly HilJ"in hb, t~iler wh'ere ~ possi~I• '1,ilh<>u_L.ikt!:':;lp ?! the tes~1 should ' iJso 'be. ·thanked._ in- May· .it the Universify of 
ing in sma~l clubs aJong i tic casl Mr.,.Sanlaniclfo ne-y~r had he stows ~.nd. sells -plants fo[ , .t eam.s rwo. .)noM: ~ d~ica.tcd ,We also . ~~r)Ot toraet tha h~rd .North palc9t.a fn Grind Fo(ks.· ... . 
1 
cout. • any~ child ren ·of h is owfl-; but ~ h?hby ind ·play~ his musit . CQachcs,: Steve Rothstif"1 apd •. ~r1c.ln~ Flight T~ memben .. ;A .. lbt •of ...,.or_k · wnl qke ptlle !'-~ . Ancr.bui ldinga repularion 1'a(sed thrCe of tlls young · ew:ryday.· . - . :. . Mlk~SP,Crry! They~~1n_.ilo_r ~. tti~e q' .~tl)_ \~._~hq ' 1>etwccnno*and· then. ~Mhe.. 
15 
~ highly l illcnted musician, !lieccs when 1hcir plrcnts pus- • Dpmlnk.k' San9nicl.lo hu of,.11~c . and ~fort ·J,npfOVinJ-.. p.irt ip.ited,•J!l ·~c ~pe Ilion'. .rcg'ular, businn5 .meetin& of tbe 
Mr. S.Jnuniello moved 
10 
Plau.. ~ _awy. ~atricia Rive who is : done f!la,ny good thmp fO!,his . the image of E..ft.A1J'. Alph~ aQ!l..Ahose.,. w~o . ttefeec:f ta~ ~ulfl E.ist.tr,!,- Region 9:~f~ 
6 
· a retired nurse .;0 r cs in fellow n).ln , ind hu broUght + EQ Rho. who,r;Kiously d.onat· ... moricy for the trip. l1 shQuJd con Confertncc held last.?u~ /rg, N. ~., wher;:e fo~med ~!s HOiiy Hill · wi' hir hU and -. · ,sm.iin on man ·rac:h.. He· 4id· -eel" S3SO tow.id tt\is gall.int · . be. noted . ~l ' this point that • • chy momif}£ E<RAU wu·u.natV IOl · Of~Sl~a:. k r~g out .rs. . Domm: a~ also . w!lu .. ·lie re.alJ.y en joye.d ln ·rife Effort~ oun Padl DMr Gret: t~ Flight .Ttfam ll!embcrspa.ld . i~QIY. ~mi'nated.Bthe .ncxt Ciireh~ ~inic orrncd sue · fi 
1 
·n th ~lin :orld ~ and. did ' it weH which 1'111 • NcUi, a'nd-.Fliglit. Operaiions ~- fO{ ).he cost or th~ cVcnt ou1- lou'iidil for ·1,.·.·.R.eg1on 9 ~~c e:ria~ p !n ~u~h ~"~" ;: ... c~:~ h~ ~ad hisg bl.d iiijtlfl\,. \ 5Ure most o r y~ ·would like· 1o f~ !r~ use ·of the GA I S ~nd o { tt)el; _.~wn . pockets, .ucepl Saf~on tO be h_eJa in"' the, E&!I 
v;"n on~ ~· tuc,.19 · h' a. , buL fo'r the mos t part h do. lr. you should ever, happen , . il'. discount .pn ' C-l 'T2's . .. The.' foi.. .~.e mohey roade' from ·.o f 1~,8o;,Tt1c tea."! juSt'CQUldn't 
c n~one~n . ay!on.i cac · .. T . :,came 10 be passing ' by ROgers Cl . · t eam al"°1 th1nks 'Mr. Nelli ; fund riise~,and 'do~1tf bY · ~ist this cbillcngc·..nd so the· 
1r. ~nu.n1~ll~ ·has b.ec'! . ou.1 on top. He has play . near· in · Hofly~ill', keep your C~ .. _ f«?r <orpl.ng to~ meet ind \tt.'•. · ~Hfi.. . • - •• · . . . . ' .('ex t. NIVA,: SouthUst R~naJ 
,:i~c:n11~1~~~r1!!;:~ :~~;~c ~~"it!' !:r!c.00m~~·~~~;~ dptn 'i nd ~~ mlgtit hu.r ~hi' . in« ' wfJ.at we · Can .. do. hf~ . · · _,. • . • . : . · ~·inleet will b(~ef'Ci,.\ E-~U. 
how!vcr, h!s:~ond .one IJstcd 06tninick.is a. rq;ular VtSt1or ::~:a~' a: .. ~bJbu~. s~fl .grelt . s ·1 D"DfES' ... I . . . 
f?r 4'0 yea.rs and to :.. woman .to thc dog riliecs on Route 92 bl,Odl" · 0 e m.1n ~ • _. • • 
¥1.·ori'hy uf -~~~nltk)n . . Her .1nd he believes thcrt ' fs abso- · ' '. 
na[ne was Lora Hughes. Ms. · lutcly no_ILlck invelv.td in pick· " ~-
. Hughes passed a'f.IY a.few yurs ' in& themj that It js .aAI skill. • ,· 1 ... "'I. _ •. . 
ago·, but in he r ~imc .sheiserveCi ; Anolher skil pomlnick hni 
;is. lhe ~Bl w~man Major of · w'as pl1~ing ·Snooker.- Snookcr 
Hc;>llY H1H and went on 10 serve is .a gimc., losc1¥)'cla1cd to pool 
1wo ·more consecuHve terms only. t he t;alts ilind pockeu arc 
.ifterw.lrdst. She w;n a grcn ml.Ith. smihcir: He plhed · for I ". 
inspir~tion 10 Dominick and 10 many ycan and <tr(""f962'he- _ ~.. · 
her communi1y: " Went on to but the Wo 
I ' r-~ '·~· \.CSSna. 
---===- '' 
·ri .. 
. - . 
m_ond 
each 
' , v: ai(on 
Unicom 122.8 . 
-~- .' \  • di/ 
' .., . 
. . 
U yoU haw a ~nt'Uccnle A are 't:unut with Embry· 
· Riddle ·. you are ~t with 
ORMQNO BE~CH AVIATION 
and 
b,\ YTON'A DACH A VIA'J'ION 
Brina a •tataa:K"ni from JOW' instructor or au ro r uuorm,•· 




-~0,.yto~o~ •Most. AdvENT. 
,'· 
~~111plet.e Stete_o 
·Ind-Video Store llO •• •• • 'II TM TM r..· i 
A.cfwnf/2 Adwnt/3 · Smal.kr. . ' . 
' - . . 
"IT'S A SONY-" 
THE TV100·00-To 
. SLEEPWITH. .. 
ANDWAKE'·UPTO. 
Adwnt 
. . .. :' .... ·,HAIR.H·UT. 'VJ'_ uNJSEX~AtoN ' . . 
Ly OVER. fQf{ 1() %' QJSC,OUNt ON°ANY SERV1t . 
. P~RECESION ~~IR~IJi'T&,.· OAKT~EEPLAZA . .. ·. · 
PIRICE$: .: . . ;t049 S. RIDGEWOOD A}'E. 
' WOMEN: $12.00 . SOOTHDA'(TONA,FLA. > 
·~ .MEN;,$(!~ -F!RUNE:t61 .. ~06.~· 
o • .;:~R ~ 




The Ideal Student.Companion 
·TOSHIBA .· 
.. PC•2480 
.. ~. ? 





... 1-Mft m ,.......m orHHMIMtt yo.il b.O'O"ll • ...._...-fftMJf  ____ _.. ~_...,  
b.all1'9"1f in 'll sJbiO~·~"""""'''T1~~1ICOfdllin 
p1aC•ol1r.tuutOe )Yg,,.'IM09t1 ... CCU.-llf, l..,..a~oc: ·Ill ~ \ • 30Ht101U.Hz 'Wl1f' r=.rrlchromelape • 15cl8 ~naltonoilarab0Wltf\ rome taSM~DORiy 1ti . • Wowartdllunerat0.111to(.wrms) •. 2 .....,4wayMP&rateb451Nt ~. ~$:m-48--·-··1~ IK'O'Off tN"9f' .,..,.0 D ~i.gf•Df'f19'1'IAl'CeSOf'YS....·8a» , Mlt'f~lll'\ Sccf".c'Clo.QoA l!"IKO llWitt 'i)IHI~_._ .. r:vt'foO,l:IS i!ofS4e'IP!l't~wel.JOUl l.ndlf..i9Kf'lt.hl 
io...-.ck.- N "-• 1 
, 




Rts'ln .lhe-Palnj of your Hand " 
) . 
I. ASK ABOUT OUR. FAST ....... 
\. "' EA.SY BUDG,~T TERMS ·:.::::...,ClWfSEll 
'. . ~. ·m:~:° ·~~· .·· · 




"'- .· . , : 
•. _:_The Si&rN Chi Blood Drive 11~ 1el'Otl. •l:tte "'--stteet· 11 ~· ,·: ' •• 
. w•ta "'"""!hanks ... appn>•· ~· "°Y!e• 1ncluded In . . A p R o· ~ c : .,. 
' lm>tdy 3,S donol. ind 1h~ 11\e .....,iles ..U S<i>n·(".,.C. . • .• : , · • · • I. . · · 
. ,.. fo~r vohuueeb !'' lhe ' pua- · . . • • . ~" fp_f dw>se · of. you on . ....._ , . • · 
d\ute club. Pilot uld ownu : :; d~) ~ y,n p4tftctty-J:.Onl- - - ~ - - -- • • • · __ .- __ ,-
,or lhe al~nfl? Mart Fried>' , . · • ' 1en1: 10 spthd th~ nlghi ~n • " Coft(ruulftlori's io. 1<0n . 1 f~CE ."FLIGHT TOJ'~f"m. ' ; \ ' 
m_an, ·~kydrm> E!lris Meye1>,, • • 1Jie 1 ... n. I liloOfl'l:ya,i.-p>ld Ollllcy. Kon, .¥1 .~ ... 1 , .. .-...... 0. _ •.. ., • ._.162 , : 
Sill M1tchcll, 01.nd Robln·Lock- • tent at. thC ftouie, .Mr, ''G!' . . m1~ .. ~ pUot Qndw.e,,. ~ 2 .•.•.•.... H . .... ..... . $4 • . Tonlg~t is · Haill.owec:n: b~t wood. Thanb· aiso to the tf· ' . " · Ohwelf-c;'est1avle-. ' .·._:J . undy tec:el¥td IA Afllt0Tc . ' 3 . .•.••. • . .. ... . • :.- .••. • ;JI$ ~· • 
. Saturday nigbt t~e 21th we /<{rt-PlJt f~n.h' G~ry TO,wers. • • , • • , : l i°9n't fO'let •. Oelb. .Chl"'i ~'thtoucf?~~ •4. :: :-... ,. .C.\~·· .. ~-c.' .3( , 
cclebraied'" Halloween at the · No, I, dKt f a O!Jr. Dist 8y E'd • ·· · +. 1· 1MtW 7 Jrkk or tratioC" ' fql. posram_. J.hl 2-yW PAlfllll 5 • ··' ·· • . ,.. I. r• ••• r .: .lO. . · 
. : rntei'nhr house Jt WIS a1rt.l~ Jockey ~n gh and 9f ..  Afttr a wetk~ r1.kt Deitz : \he kidi •H ... t1'fifU ~. _Is o.pcn ~ ~ehb. wtm twdf:\. 4. :" : . . .. : . F .• : ..•... ·h,rJ· 
tJKnou.t wlth.t;ven a few'alumm . ~rae ~I ....._mer. Chi's--~1 I cou&d. write ~or Mc.e&. ~lhe house iround~1~, Ot lnOft. YMn -Mft ,fn .school ... \ 7 ·•·· .... Ii. '·: A .•• ,_ • •• : 1 ··~Joii:iing)n ontl\e fesl~iti~ .... . witlC~ad~ews,weWtre ~CS;: I won't, ~t'Vtrj fOr .-.o!" W.eldnes41y. W!'?f' all r• ,,.: fl ftiCt'!lteS .tomplctJOn at.a l ,. .. i .. .. ~ •• G ••••• .:! ... :.24 . 
. . Everyone except myself of dtfeattd by Jhe' Bl~ &lpS bck of spxc arid moli'vatkwl.. • aroup later on lMt evcnrrc·to· 6-...,..eek1 M!"''!!"'· ~mp • ~ ' t ., ·" · . , •. .. E .... . : ..... ~ ..20 
'course dre~ Jp ip pertriy 24-1'8. Our reeords Is 4-1 so. • frktay .nli,ht SjlW One-Of th• at~!( the ft!J'Seitil. a t . 1930:' upop·~ ,mry4n10 the . .., Boch AFAOTC Fl.11 fciot .. "" · 
. 'iOffle or lheJr hidden dnires. 'flt are JtMI ."on~~crs (or ll}e best ·h~py hoUn '"1cl tf\me. ~~·thftt.ak>hl. 1 .... • ·l .. ,, ,._ "7 ~,.~. (~f~hll~ Offter , W. U- remU\ do.nimm fn .. 
• · ~roiher>- .Ml~h .. 1: Prapp· u · • . <h_amp~nsi,.,,. In hoc: ~l"" · ,\lhriOina da~ of· Fall-iri 78. · · ShOft, special!'; .Ub~: . ~-> .. ~"'~ '\ta ""'lhtnm-00-AJt Fon:c . 
doctor', Gary Wolf ·ill surgton, l• .Vtnccs. ·Any brothcBot p1ta-, Lambd.aChlA~htfoi1led° ln the • !ohn .. Hurlk.ne Ailpl'\~' Al~n .. awara.r acs ellsl>fe SIUftnts on an, ..... -~ (un- : 
· Mik~Pelosl, apilot.;¥ike_ba.l·~CS fnt,rpted tn:p1a¥in1 on fc:stNitiC:s provlna' tfQt fratA;:r~ il)OW.o.~'SlnJ&ht pipcs 'on<hli• a ~idvc ~ ~ ·P!0" " 1 "\Md)S.O.O."-~·PQ9;"·. 1•• tn6'so~- JS "GI ,JPe, Wol~gang our velJeybaU .tum au an touch nity. -spirh :abounds ,.._,.;- at 4~C (like•ft dkiWt ktM>w JI. n;t.e for·.~·~· bb fees- Pd .... an. ~ ~ ,. . 
Sc.hustcr1> ;as a normal pcrSOn, wJth Scott Ek~. . • · Riddle. Many pmes of Strom- ·ruify);. a · ,ni~ ·oc.curnid ~t • '~~ ,[ex 1'9qUlflld cont of ;l.0..1; This~ btlin' 
and list but riot ·1~as1. PerrK, . Anyop.J lritcrested ln,Sigma bom (Is that "ho~ ,.ou spell' our' hdUie' wt}eif Tom Mftthell ' textbOob.. ii~~ tor a the pll.'fC'lfh. • , 
MeixSell u a ehccrtead~ Bro! Oli ·or hate ) ny qucstiOns 1ivo 111) flJled the Och;i Chi halb. 1 -got thai little rtd JO can (~ · :;x·f~ $ U~. ~r fnont.h. Final note: ff ~ ~·1 
1her John Coui:h. 0acted 'u us a .all at'2S2-2277 orst·op Frorft 'this wrller'S 'v\cw,' It falselycitth.aJtMG)toxtUflly 'i ybu're fnterllled talktoihl ~up for lhe ldp·t&? ~ 
Soci.il Functlo!'5 t.h~irn1an this. on ~Y ar S20 ~S. RidgeWOOd • setmec1 &Alt, 1>c1t:11 ~Chi -:as · run:~ I'm V\'lp}hcd; ~· lHtJy · ~~ the ~FRO~ 0.. ~SU. Now; ,10, .-slpl up 
Y>'«kend ;-supc:ib °lqb, John. , ~~~~'"'1:· • · .. the ·~~~ winn~ with the .1 ~ ·1ive. !his week's '~Chi" Thi fOlk>wlns ant tht .,;. •, (Won ~ .. aoo . .ille:) . 
·'1· i· fl . lnost '!''"" T~t wos only p,.... lo Sci>U ~h'<foi=entioned Miits for field- Da bot SatW· - . • -< 
.tlce, lhouah- The true ust <Ml'1"~ ltons(au. · · da . t . . . . · 
· ...... · , . ~ ' c~es dC!riri, lfte cree~ W41Sk '- · Np:(. weekenif looks tlke 1 ' y: • • . ~ . • · ,;..;. 'U.•'' 
· · • . • " \ activl~tel. This •ii when " "«>e ·P9Hib'le party with thcrsorotttY ~ .•. · ~ ' • • · · ; ,,, 
• : • brin1 out the S1rombom c~ • sfstert from S'letson.~U timed • ' · · 
• ~ • P • • , " • of. thC tchool, ~· ru Dcpnha'1, to;he "°""-for • a brUk· ' 
J 0 Y. .at .Has.sett ·· • • · so . be prepued. · • in· the ' ins detiils. ' Alto then: will b:t • " 
. • • Mostoftheclubls·sogrcat· us.A~stopby! • , .. · meantime, Ill of ¥OU". a .. 'a·Jootball pme'(NO RIDDLE , . Dio·O_ ' p • ·. . 
. ru1 to. have lht ~eek~ tp · The O]ristmU fi.rty l\u - Oli's 'ire Wtkome to stop RULES) bet'Wltff(f ' Del~· Qlf 0 :.A JZZa 
. f rcc:over from 1he ~cekend after been ~t for SUurday, Dec. and·party wltft Us. .. . . · · . the auys frOM :St;ma Phi \.' ., • r-' . V .. "· .. . .. 
our _bilSh ~t the Octoberrest. 1st ~1th a dining _spoi ai:ict.. As fot die HitlowCen party . D u...~ .ft Wtll . u,ke . plac;e at , .· z ..'. -' .__,;, ..__ :,• o Sep.' • v~ n~.:._ .. . · Plt~ty .or Knut ·& Brew· was ~ Wi11't1nih••l.Bi\, ·. . on SUurday ' speclaltl ttlinks " IS On sJ nda COrGct J'Ohn . ~ • 1 ·~ USllW 
• I. cnt1rcly devoured by all. h 's A rtmlrwitr · .ekecu&lve must ao' out io Dave ,lnd Ron f 11 Y,· . ' • · ' .ft... "" \..'reilt · t~ ~~ow we have'° · ~rd "~ll]~k>f)S are .~ fOfa.flne- ;ob ,wid't~lhedecora- .. orltlooksQ9.P. , about~t "_ .... ', J_7VI. ~··· - . ·i&2o · · 
m~n~ singers ilncf pol~a dary ~'1' up ; ha~e somebody In . Uomt ind ad'i. The Part>-"Ume · of ink fot this week. So untff ' N Rik1wooi~· ·a RiLI- _..a ' c~~ in tht group. It WU c;>t>vl-_ rntnd yet., · off ~ •(IO dkt Chuck'S ,bra) next week . keep the blue sldi'. . : .• " • • ...iia. -·· ~ WCCCW..,... 
. :~s0t~:~ ;e8~~t:~i·~:;: · .·chi~~!:1~!!~~~t~ t:~,':. ~and · ended ;at another ,cqstumc up. : · , : ... ·, . . l;lollp 1J111 . · - · .. ch· 
c!l it 8 r., " <l~bs go. Where . apply fo, l~e Sc,;A repre>en- ·" . . .· 673-0960 ·' . · . 
we re the fr.ills, 'club6,""· dJrm tative jo;b. Also John Rienku • Angel ·~l.ight 1 • ... .. • • • 
rats,-or even you GDl's? • was' wo~trin& what it wo.uld , '· .- · ; . ,.. : 
The meCting Wednesday • lilk't to get his ~c in the By Valerie Co"4Slrect at DihO!s proved. co be SUc:ce55-"' \. 'F · IJei:.:W.~ ' :~:1 s:k~~C:~rda: f:',n1~; :;~ -'~·~;'.I here It is.. .. JO.HN f~I in(!' a whole. Jot o"f fun • . ;- · . ' '. ,F~ N~ ";.Y • .) 
gana·com ·uce Were present· Veteran's • Day . Memorial ' io~=~~~:~a~:::1o::s~~ :,~:!11!esu~e =-=· ·. ·.">J ~ ti) Dpnn•Or'.liomei·. 
~de~y,~·~; ~;~~~'~:~· !:::~ ~;~'~" ~~~. b~~;~t ~p ~~:· ~ ~~ '°~~=t ; ~1~~~1~~:h"~=rz · ·~~i:. •• ....:.-.-.. __ .:._-__~_:. ~ 
atefcWmillts. • by -our club c:haplain Fa.ther population are"PPOf1,unit1esaf- eora~ ' and ~ mixer 'f'1'fay · • ,,. - ~- -
. The dm for lhe specill Morris. II b ex~ed 1lut all folded by Aha<l FUaJ>1 . Thb is , hight ·" an all day w'omfiop ~..,,._-D!.....I. ..:_ ,. D-- ' 
business meeting wils ... sct for , clubmcmbersare_'p resent. the only wOman's orpniutton·. met a. 12:00 ..... ~ ~.. . · · . ·; ree .• .-11P19! II . ....,. ·.. · · 
Friday, Nov. 16Jh, Ptace to be ·,. _ ~,?1.: Duesare: OUE1 ~· • ":.,_~-~~~.ic;...~ . raay at UPlaya. If you · .. • ' ~-·L A-L..\·... .. , . • ~~~~-uf'!l~CJ:t' w~t!" • 'fcfon"t.,, h91d. •il!'Y, fun .and .fulfllllna Qtkh '"ta a~nd . the'"iuncheof,, ~ ""1flM7J r · 
The Kis.sJmee Alrshow wl11 buy the 1um· 1n the bilthroom experiences. •· • Jlluse b~ .wrc Holly receives • JC.l);:,_ ' ' ;.... · • · · :: · ~ ·~6 ~a~.t 11;~~:Ur~; !~·:~':100~t~;; ~~~(Daddy!~: lf~es llke on ~~= ~7 ~~oon:1'~~ C·c:3~h~:~~:r ~~ -~. ~ coliPoN ~ PlzzA . ~ 
· • t , the Commdn Purpose Room; Nri Bxktr Is our advisor 5 r" 
ARNOLD AIR 8 DCllETY 
·~L lllQU WILllON. .. • 
. ' BY. ~AS' In.formation pmccr 
David Hysong · 
,Anothe·r great wetkC',Od bas 
·!1°;;,, ~l~S 1j~C ;~n'f:!Uef!~t!~ 
down to rWity• here ill our 
favorite m ' ·plac'e • good ole 
£! RAU. (Tou un tell that this 
\ .tri is sta.nltlg· io "dr.ag. But uke 
hean,"_ Thanks~&, holidays 
.ilr·e only 21 dayj ilf1)4. 
\Yell this "weekend the ~ce 
should definitt lY pick up as the/ 
Gill Robb Wilson Sq.th:dron Is 
·· ho uiOg the Area H c.ominan-
ders Call. This is a real honor 
as .representatives fronl illl.o,rr 
0
the sfilte ·wnt dc:sten~n·Oay-
tonil .B~ach for } 0 .ilC tion ~acktd 
,· 
.\ · 
Howevcc,. this week tfltie will u wttr ;u a FQ.rmer A'nsl• 
a1sq be a meetinlhcld on Wod· • fli&ht Commander, arld her 
ncsday, Oct. 31 · at 6:30 p.m: •bubbllni enthusiasm is conta,gi· 
The Commi.nder froJn the Uni· ous. Don).. f~ that you're \ 
versity- 6f CAnt~.'flo ... rklll will · missins a.II th& xtlon ... it's 
be' In au~ancr to_usist us pot let? lne .10 joint If you're · 
with pftd1e . manuals ~ unt. lnte~ed; cont.Kt Hoflr White 
, fonn selection. • at Box 6355 or pho~ 767• · 
· Sunday. nlght'f'let toget~er 0862. 
AllCL'1T uNTAL. iiaoa vn 
-it,.....,.._..._. ___ _,_ . 
.•-
/ 
....,;~---~=:"Daytona'• · Leedlnr - · 
. Su~ Of. -GuniojAllKlnda'! 
~.. D~r°'~~~- ' 
. . - . . .· ' 
AMMUNJTION . ·, .. · ... · :. 
_ COLLECTOR'S ITEMS 
·: ; KNIVES -SCOPES 
, . 6p7 Vol·usia Avenue · 
-. . RT'92 · ,... 
· Daytona S.Och, Fl§ltr-ida . · 
. . . . ' 
·c~ 252-:Mll 
. . o.-nf&AiCllA~ . • • ) 
..... ~~ .. .,.,........,.;.. .... _.._ 
Uoe M: ourOouDW. _ ., · 
' .. 
. -TllS'l8kAHD8 • . 
BY {'ti INUHNlllYa OllOUP CILU1'U PLICllll' 
(~CALL 
.. I 
""·,: ,_;;._.-:,_._.. ___ ·._, __ ,_ 
*
.. '• ~ · lht hl~ we wear. AJS9 anyone ·· 
not wurini a tla~ will b~ given 
the ulllnuit c. • .. .· 
1 
. Salu~day was a very c;on-· ; 
.. . ~~~'"'t~~: -r: j;,;~:a~~ 
. . ~~~ =~t::~~f~i~~ 
~ - • ~SJoMA PiJJDiLTA . ... , .. pli foT funi- to pile. up. 
S , •• I ahks. 10 oui- pluigH' 
By B.S. . · f gene . nd Bill Jnd.,. thdr 
· A; Friday nlght githcring ed h_.el • · 
ttic SPD ho.use .,prpvcd to, Appa!ently Oclt;a . Chi has 
~~~v~n~~::~~tl:~cof1~e-!~~ ~°ec~:~tb~~a~~ {~~!!j 
ages · !and , the conircgatlon of I Hope .they kno~. they arc 
people.' Friends Of {\cw~nd.old dHlitii with prof~~S- aJJ!l 
st~pptd in 'to enjoy tti.e. hoipl· we do not toldite ,anythl.,g .. 
tali ty" th~t th'e engine~ sup· ~Ill thc' _f>'est. I hope ·Dtl t~ . • .. 
plied: This Friday night Sigmt · Chi ~nows how to' play pro-
Phi Dch..a wi ll sponsor a hu fessionil football.. Game time is 
nilht and ill arc invited. Let's 3~ p.m. on Sawrday, Nov . 
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• ~ f ::£ 
.. ·) 
'·~ . 
' ... S.R. Perr.ott,In.c. 
Is Pleased To. ,Announce The 
· .Appoi_,,.tm.ent ·of The~ 
. ' ' 
, 
Mili'er Representlittv~ F~r . · ~ 
·Embry: Riddle-Aero!t"utic'!'l. ·university 
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. --20;Yt1rs ol-Res11rch 
· and Developrt*nt .. . 
. - -. ..,  
·• : 
;•··· 
" ; .. .-• · ilequlr~s. less Jtin than 
._ " L jogging or welglllHftlng 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
.Special' Student Rates · 
mintllfCIFdlO:-
. flespllory Conditioning 
of .Daytona Beach, Inc. 
·541 Beville Ro~d_ • Daytona B~acli 




FREE TRIAl . OFFER!.· 
Come I~ and l ' t us dem~nst;ate hOw na.utllus ~n-w'ork 
for you!· Your first vis.It Is free_. : .·trained technlclaiiQ 
.will demonstrate equipment and explain the medl,eaily 
prov,en.theory that"fl!lS made NAUT.ILUS.fhe il!St word 
~n physical Fitness.\_ . . · .-
.O~n f k, 9 M·W·F ~to 9 T-R 9 to 4 on Saturcl~y·_ 
. ·. · . 
. I . 
. ( . 
v 
.. -~ 
sTtiDE~.fTS . AND 
~ . . ~ . 
FACULTY 
.' PHO.ENIX· 
' .. , . 
YEAR·BOOKS 
· . ) . ·~ .. 
FOR SALE 
. ' . Cl. 
IF-.YOl:J WOULD LIKE:TO-~ 
. . 
PURCHASE A YEARBOOK 
. . . CO.ME BY TH6>-. . 
AV(9N/PHOENIX Of FICE 
"" I . "'• 
'· 
01ao - mo. 




UJO - lJJO I 
0915 - UIS 
09~.111S 091 UlS 
lllO llolO' 
11 . 13]0 
- ~g;:::. 
·wo : ·1330 
llttS7lSArS 
l~,$ - 'lS-115' " 
I;µiS,. l~S~ 
. Cl~ES ·,nTI.n:; T .vii R ~ 
0700 - 1810 ~y Dec. 12 160li· - 1800,-
~· : ~~ =. ~ ~ -i~~ = ~~ 
.~ : ~~~ ~Y =:~~o i~:i~~ .. 
1"30 - l'!SO Saturday 09c. I 1600 - 1800 
U.00 -. 1120 . . 't'\IMday , Doc. 11 · ' J81S - ?<IHI" 
' inarr CtASStS/ Besimin& ..rr• 1100 anc1 ~ ino will .MYi their.~~ Cs"L_ ·~. 
.:.. - thD !int class period o:ir'irc, the t'ina.1 EX.- Week. 
riMl ·nt! are hei.ct- in-.the ·c~""T""~ ~-&~~~~Mi . 
Ch.vtge to this will be~ by the c:o.a'58 .lnstr\.cttr. 
mu~ ~:~ 10 ~JUQfr ~ IS--ftm\Y. · axot&St:2.l-.-ll19. 
~ CLASStS 'ARE: ~ FRCJt.nii: A8Qt't ~- na: N« bMs m SQll1JlLD 
- - BY nir DIVI$IC11 tHOCPDtt:Otl" or na: ~~IL- • • • :\ 
PLEASE NOTE ·THE .. EXAH DATES ARE° CORRECTED. TO DECEMBER 8 ·- 13, l«lT AS '· 
PUBLISHE)l IH THE FALL !979 SCHEDULE OF CLASSES. . -
~ - .. . 11' ..... . ~ • • ' COPJ~EcTlllt ; • t. ·: 
----... 
- '..l 
• TvPOG~PHICAL ERROP. · 
: .. 1."=~ • • • . • 
DATE CDPJICUll!I FO~ C- fxN<s. - PS. J.O>, l06; · 201 •. 2!l2 • 
==a . . 
.: UESDAY lleCEJ~llER U .FR°'1 11:30 fO 13:30 . '.r 
~.-, 
'-
.· I 
·. 
·. 
,· .. 
·~ 
-. 
.. ,. 
.1 
1 .. 
I 
l 
